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O-NTAJiO POWER CO. 0F NIAGARA FALLS v. TOR(
POWER CO.

Injncton-nteimOrder-IrMeaable Loss--Contrac-t for ~
of Eiectric Energy--Threatened Cancellation-Bona Fid
pide as in Amnounit Due-Terms of Granting Injuinctio>,,
ment int1o Cou4rt of Amouni in Dispute.

Application by the plaintiffs for an order restrainir
defendants froni discontinuing the supply of electrie ene
the plaintiffs, under the ternis of an agreement b)etwve
plaintiffs and the defendants of the 13th October, 1915, wl
the defendants agreed to, supply the plaintiffs with eleetxic q
as therein provided, and restraining the defendants from eni
or attempting to enforce any right under the said agreem
terminate the saine upon default in payment of the price of e
energy delivered by the défendants to the plaintiffs, und
agreement, during the month of March, 1918.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
G. H. Kilner, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
R. MeaK.C., for the defendants.

LAT(,IFOIIm, J., iii a written judgmenit, said that the defen,
by the eontract, agreed to deiîver to the plaintiffs the out
normal rating, to be taken as 10,000 kilowatt arnperes,
elect rie generator, for a period of five years fromn the iSth 0(
119 15.

0n or before the lSth of each mionté, the plaintiffs -were
the, defendants for the amount of energy supplied durli
preceding caleudar mionth.

For 75 per cent. of the normal rated capacity of theý gen
the plaintiffs were to pay at the rate of $13 per hiorse power,

For aIl energy delivered each month, in excess of 75 Pei
of the normnal rated output of the generator, the defeniant
entitled to be paid according to a scale which rose rapidly
mnaximumiii of 100 per cent. was approached.

On flic 8th Aýpril, the defendants rendered to the plaint
account for March, 1918, clairning $41,724.06, a sum e
eýxeeeinigt tesuini claiied in any previous nionth. The pl
ad] n itted SI18,901.02 to be due, but disput ed the cilfierence, ali
ing to 822,823.04.

The defendants theréupon notified the plaintiffs that, j
forimity wvith a terni in the contraet, they would treat the co


